
BURTON CHACE PARK 

13650 Mindanao Way, Marina del Rey, CA 90292 

(424) 526-7910 | ChacePark@bh.lacounty.gov 

TRANSIENT DOCK RULES 

1. REQUIRED DOCUMENTS: Boat owners reserving a slip must provide the following documents:  

a. Valid original boat registration or Coast Guard documentation papers  

b. Valid original driver’s license, passport, or boater ID (name and address on a and b must match). Mailing 

address must be provided. P.O. Box is not acceptable. 

c. Valid proof of boat insurance. 

NOTE: Unregistered/undocumented vessels are prohibited at Transient Docks. 

2. BOAT CONDITION: All vessels must be in a seaworthy condition and be capable of moving using their own power. No 

boat shall create a fire hazard, a sinking hazard or an unsightly condition. Unseaworthy vessels are prohibited at 

Transient Docks. 

3. TRANSIENT DOCKING: Vessel must be in the water at the docks prior to registration. Upon request, boater may be 

required to change slips under certain circumstances. 

4. DURATION: Seven-night maximum stay within 30-days period per vessel and per owner or operator. Check out time 

is 12 noon of the last paid day. Requests for an extension may be submitted at the Burton Chace Park office Monday 

through Thursday only. Requests on Thursdays must be submitted no later than 12 noon.  

5. FEES: Slip fees must be paid in advance. Rate $1.25/ft. per-night; late check- out fee of $10.00/hour will be applied after  

12 noon. After 8 pm vessels will be documented by park security. It is the boat owner’s responsibility to pay slip fees 

the next day by 10 am at the Burton Chace Park office. Slips may not be paid for and left unused.  

6. MAINTENANCE: No repairs are allowed at the docks at any time. This includes, but is not limited to fitting out, overhauls, 

sanding, and painting. 

7. BOATER RESTROOMS/DOCK GATES: Restroom and dock gates require a gate access code. To obtain a code, please 

request one when registering. Boater Restrooms are for registered Boaters only! Please do not share the code with 

anyone. Dock gates must remain closed. 

8. PARKING: No overnight parking is allowed in the Chace Park parking lot. Vehicles without trailers can park overnight in 

parking lot 77 on Mindanao Way just east of the park. Vehicles with trailers may park in the public launch ramp parking 

lot off Fiji Way for up to 48-hours, if more time is needed contact Parking Section at (310) 305-9534. Please be sure to 

pay applicable parking fees.   

9. 4-HOUR DOCK: The “4- Hour dock” posted as “Park Dock” 4- hours maximum” is for casual visiting only. Time limit is  

4 hours, within a 24-hour period. Vessels which currently have a Marina del Rey slip and are seeking space as a casual 

visitor must tie up at the “4-hour dock” and cannot tie up in the overnight portion of the Transient Docks without 

authorization from the Park Supervisor. 

10. SMALL CRAFT ADVISORIES (SCA): Vessels taking refuge during SCA must secure at the “4-hour dock”. After SCA is down, 

boaters will have 4 hours to remove their vessels. Vessels already registered and/or using the Transient Docks during an 

SCA will be charged and are responsible for paying the prevailing dock fees. 

11. PUMP-OUT STATION: There is a 20-minute time restriction at the pump-out station area. Vessels using the “4-hour 

dock” must not obstruct access to the pump-out station. 

12. WALKWAYS: Main walkways in the marina from edge to edge must be kept free of any and all objects and obstacles. 

13. PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES: Open alcohol, swimming, bathing, wading, diving, and fishing from the docks are prohibited. 

14. DISORDERLY CONDUCT: Disorder, depredations, or indecorous conduct by boat owners and/or their guests will be 

subject to the immediate removal of the vessel in question from the Transient Docks. The vessel of any boat owner who 

causes or threatens harm to the person or property of any other Boat Owner, Burton Chace Park staff, or member of the 

public will also be subject to immediate removal from the Transient Docks and banned from renting a slip in the future. 



15. DEFAULT ON PAYMENTS: Vessels owned or operated by boaters who have defaulted on payment of Transient Dock fees 

are not permitted. 

16. VIOLATION OF RULES: Vessels owned or operated by boaters who have continuously violated the Transient Dock rules 

are not permitted. 

17. EVICTION: Use of the Transient Docks is governed by regulations found in LACC §§ 19.12.1010, 19.12.1070 and 

19.12.1080. As such, illegally moored vessels (and those staying beyond their allotted time limits and/or not paying the 

required fees) are subject to eviction by the County. Your boat and dock may not be used for commercial purposes, 

including rental, the carrying of passengers for hire, or the operation of any fishing charter or service without the 

written authorization from the Department of Beaches and Harbors. 

18. IMPOUNDED BOATS: Impounded boats may be retrieved from the Sheriff’s Harbor Patrol (310) 482-6000. 

 

 

By signing this Agreement, you expressly acknowledge and agree that (a) you have carefully read and fully understand what 

it means and (b) you have entered into this Agreement knowingly and voluntarily and were not subjected to any undue 

influence or duress, and assents to all the terms and conditions contained herein with the intent to be bound hereby. Violators 

of this Agreement may be banned and/or towed at owner’s expense. 

 

Boater 

Print Name_______________________________________  Signature __________________________Date______________ 

 

 

Chace Park Staff 

Print Name_______________________________________  Signature__________________________ Date______________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For Office Use Only: 

 

Attached Documents 

□ Copy of boat registration or Coast Guard documentation papers 

□ Copy of government issued identification (driver’s license, passport, or boater ID) 

□ Copy of proof of boat insurance 

□ Receipt # 

□ Other _______________________ 

 

 

Date _______________________ 


